How to enroll

KECOS
ADMISSION TO KECOS

Welcome to Korean Education Center Online School's enrollment page! We're delighted to have you join our online school community. KECOS is looking for middle, high school students, and adults who are motivated, intellectually curious, and seeking a first-rate education that helps them achieve their academic goals.

KECOS serves students both in the United States and abroad, and we are pleased to see continued growth in our services and student body. Our mission is to provide students with a challenging academic environment that promotes personal growth and discipline, develops the knowledge and proficiency in Korean language necessary to unlock their academic potential, and ultimately assists them in gaining admission to the colleges and universities of their choice. In addition, we help students contribute to the society and get benefit from learning the Korean language skills.

Click here to view HELP
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Step 3: Create Your Account ID
Step 4: Input Student Information

**New account**

* Choose your username and password

- **Username**: [Input field]
- **Password**: [Input field]

* More details

- **Email address**: [Input field]
- **Email (again)**: [Input field]
- **First name**: [Input field]
- **Surname**: [Input field]
- **City/State**: Los Angeles
- **Country**: United States

* Student information

- **Student Address**: [Input field]
- **Name**: [Input field]
- **ZIP Code**: [Input field]
- **Home of record**: [Input field]
- **Student Grade**: [Input field]
- **Parent/Guardian Name**: [Input field]
- **Parent/Guardian Phone/Cell**: [Input field]
- **Email**: [Input field]
- **Security question**: [Dropdown]

**Create my new account**

There are required fields in this form marked *
Step 5: Confirm Your Email

An automated email confirmation message is sent to your email address which you inputs in the account information form.
Step 6: Go to COURSE LIST

1) Go to Home Page
2) Click ‘Korean Placement Test’
Step 7: Pay Registration & Course Fees

Korean Placement Test

The Korean Placement Test ensures that students will enroll in the course that best suits their level of ability and that students share similar knowledge in any given course level (Level 1 - 4). It therefore helps make language classes an enjoyable experience for both the student and the instructor.

The basic process for taking the Korean Placement Test is the following:

1. Pay $350.00 using Paypal ($50.00 for a registration fee and $300.00 a semester credit course). Paypal accepts either a Paypal payment or a credit card payment.

2. Once your test result is reviewed by KECOS administrator to select the appropriate level of the course, the administration will notify you the level of the course and the class group.

This course requires a payment for entry.

Korean Placement Test & Credit Course

Cost: USD 350.00

Use the button below to pay and be enrolled within minutes!

[Send payment via PayPal]
Select PayPal or Credit Card Payment

Pay with PayPal

Email
Password

Log In

Having trouble logging in?

Pay with Debit or Credit Card

Cancel and return to Korean Education Center Online School

English | Français | Español | 中文
Step 8: Take ‘Korean Placement Test’

Korean Placement Test

The Korean Placement Test ensures that students will enroll in the course that best suits their level of ability and that students share similar knowledge in any given course. It therefore helps make language classes an enjoyable experience for both the student and the instructor.

The basic process for taking the Korean Placement Test is the following:

1. Pay $350.00 a tuition fee (Registration Fee: $50.00 One Semester Credit Course: $300.00) using Paypal (Paypal or Credit Card)

2. Your test results will be reviewed by KECOS administrator and will be notified your appropriate level and a class group information by your email.

Attempts allowed: 1

This quiz opened at Saturday, 1 July 2017, 12:01 AM
This quiz will close at Thursday, 31 August 2017, 11:59 PM

Time limit: 2 hours

Attempt quiz now
NOTE: KECOS administrator will send you the email on your course level after reviewing the result of the test.

You can use your existing account information to access your class.

Thank you.

KECOS Administration